# CONFERENCE PROGRAM

**MR=Meeting Room**

Ambassador Club Room (Carlton Hotel) is located at 2 Sophialaan, a brief walk from The Hague Institute.

## MONDAY, 8 JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM – 1:00 PM</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td>The Hague Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM – 1:30 PM</td>
<td>WELCOME and INTRODUCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM – 2:45 PM</td>
<td>OPENING KEYNOTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair:</td>
<td>MELISSA LABONTE, Associate Professor, Fordham University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote:</td>
<td>THOMAS POGGE, Leitner Professor of Philosophy and International Affairs, Yale University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Justice, Human Rights, and Illicit Financial Flows”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM – 3:00 PM</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM – 4:30 PM</td>
<td>CONCURRENT PANELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA01</td>
<td>The Challenges of Regional Justice and the European Context</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA02</td>
<td>Gender, Human Rights, and Justice: Regional and Global Perspectives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA03</td>
<td>Quest Without End? Human Rights and Justice in R2P Cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM – 4:45 PM</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM – 6:15 PM</td>
<td>CONCURRENT PANELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB01</td>
<td>Meta Theoretical Perspectives on Human Rights and Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB02</td>
<td>Whither Victim-Centered Justice?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB03</td>
<td>Get Used to It! LGBTQ Rights and Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB04</td>
<td>Thinking Global, Acting Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM – 8:00 PM</td>
<td>OPENING RECEPTION</td>
<td>Reception/Lobby Room (ground floor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUESDAY, 9 JUNE

8:30 AM – 9:00 AM  REGISTRATION  The Hague Institute

9:00 AM – 10:15 AM  PLENARY

Chair: ANJA MIHR, Associate Professor, Netherlands Institute of Human Rights and Faculty of Law, Governance, and Economics, University of Utrecht

Keynote: STEPHEN LAMONY, Head of Advocacy and Policy, UN, African Union, & Africa Situations, Coalition for the International Criminal Court

“Advancing Victim Participation at the ICC: The Case for In Situ Proceedings”

10:30 AM – 12:00 PM  CONCURRENT PANELS

TC01 – Counter-identities and Antipreneurs in the Human Rights/Justice Debate
TC02 – Business, Human Rights, and Justice
TC03 – Accessing Justice
TC04 – Who’s Accountable?

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM  LUNCH  The Hague Institute entrance

1:00 PM  DEPARTURE to INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT (ICC)  The Hague Institute entrance

2:00 PM – 4:30 PM  INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT TOUR

BENGT-ARNE B.F. HULLEMAN, Head of Protocol and Events Unit

2:00pm  Arrival, security screening, and welcome
2:30pm  Presentation on the history, mandate, and structure of the Court
3:00pm  Presentation on the Office of the Prosecutor and current cases
3:45pm  Explanation about the current premises, followed by a presentation on the Courtroom

4:30 PM  DEPARTURE to THE HAGUE INSTITUTE  ICC entrance

5:15 PM – 6:30 PM  PLENARY

Chair: KURT MILLS, Senior Lecturer in International Human Rights, University of Glasgow and Vice President, International Studies Association

Keynote: ROSETTE MUZIGO-MORRISON, Legal Officer, UN International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda

“Fair Trial and Victims’ Rights before International Justice Institutions”
WEDNESDAY, 10 JUNE

8:30 AM – 9:00 AM  REGISTRATION  The Hague Institute

9:00 AM – 10:30 AM  CONCURRENT PANELS

WD01 – Show Me the Evidence: Investigative Norms, Fact-Finding, and Justice
WD02 – Third Generation Rights and Justice
WD03 – The Limits of Justice in Multilateral Forums

10:30 AM – 10:45 AM  COFFEE BREAK

10:45 AM – 12:15 PM  CONCURRENT PANELS

WE01 – The Rights to Food, Water, Development, and Justice
WE02 – Justice, War, & Democratic Responsibilities for Guaranteeing Human Rights
WE03 – International Criminal Justice in Local, State, and Global Perspectives
WE04 – Advocacy, Justice, and Human Rights

12:15 PM – 1:45 PM  LUNCH

1:45 PM – 3:15 PM  CONCURRENT PANELS

WF01 – Reparations and Transitional Justice
WF02 – Influence is What They Make of It: What Role for Non-State Actors in the International Human Rights Regime?
WF03 – Information Politics and Justice
WF04 – Justice After Death: Migrant Mortality and Human Rights in the Mediterranean

3:15 PM – 3:30 PM  COFFEE BREAK

3:30 PM – 5:00 PM  PRACTITIONER ROUNDTABLE

Human Rights in Practice: Different Perspectives, One Goal

Chair: ALISON BRYSK, University of California, Santa Barbara
Participants: CORRINE DETTMEIJER-VERMEULEN, Dutch National Rapporteur on Trafficking in Human Beings and Sexual Violence against Children, Bureau National Rapporteur, The Hague
FRANZISKA ECKELMANS, Legal Officer, International Criminal Court and Special Legal Advisor, Extraordinary Chambers in the Courts of Cambodia
EDUARD NAZARSKI, Director, Amnesty International, Netherlands
DAN SAXON, Former Legal Adviser, UN Commission of Inquiry for Syria and Former Prosecutor, International Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia; Lecturer, Leiden University College, The Hague

5:00 PM – 5:15 PM  CONFERENCE CLOSING